Town of Berlin
Municipal Office Building
108 Shed Road
Berlin, Vermont 05602
Regular Select Board Meetings
1st & 3rd Monday of Each Month

Monday, April 6, 2020

Selectboard Members: Brad Towne, Chair, Florence Smith, Co-Vice Chair, Justin Lawrence, Co-Vice Chair, John Quinn, Secretary and Angelina Capron. Minutes from this meeting will be available on our website.

Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic this meeting will be held as a virtual meeting and can be assessed through a computer, tablet, smart phone or by telephone. Please refer to the information on the reverse side for access information.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 Selectboard Meeting-Call to Order
7:01 Additions to or changes to the agenda
7:02 Public Comment
7:05 Treasurer’s Report
7:10 Review of warrants for possible questions regarding the Accounts Payable run
7:13 Approval of Licenses, Permits, Vouchers and Application
7:15 Public Works Board-Discussion on Allocation
7:30 Appointment of Board and Committee Liaisons
7:45 Committee Appointments or Re-appointments
7:55 Discussion of possible extension of gravel purchase contract and bid
8:00 Discussion of possible extension of the town lawn maintenance contract-2020
8:10 Approval of Selectboard Minutes 03/12/2020 & 03/16/2020
8:15 Town Administrator Report
8:20 Roundtable
8:25 Executive Session – Legal, Personnel, Contract (Executive Session Anticipated)

Times are advisory only. Agenda items may be discussed earlier or later than indicated times.

For the Select Board:

Dana Hadley-Town Administrator

Please note: meeting access information is on the reverse side.

Access Information to Join Selectboard-April 6, 2020 meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9227909159?pwd=Qm9SMEhXSkpsT0ZmQjJN4VHo4UXg3UT09
Meeting ID: 922 790 9159
Password: 717779
One tap mobile
+16465588656,9227909159# US (New York)
+13126266799,9227909159# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  +1 253 215 8782 US